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EPONYBIY.
"J. G. 1.' aslks whliat is the techlinicail expiressioni for namiing a

disease3 tfter the person wlho first tlescribes it-for exLm)le,
Bright's disease ?

** * The Concise Oxford Dictionary (leflnes "eponym "' as
"ollne who gives his namiie to a people, place, or inlstitutioii. So
e[)onyronts.' " Iti the Newo English Dictioialry, undi(ler examples

of the use of the word " epoiiyly," we findd-" The ten(dency of
rude races to eponymy," alid again, "after the,fasio9n of eponymy
so prevalent among. Agintic niomadis." It appears, tlierefore,
tilat the troublesome practice of calling symptoms anda diseases
after people's sur besshould be describedl as "epoinyiiy."
A longer, buit perhaps more exact, term would be eporr3imous
iomieclacattLure."

ALUMINIUM COOKING VESSELS.
L. S." writes in reply to the query ini(ler this hea(linig
published on October 11th (p. 626): "W. S. Il.'s " belief that
sodiuiml- bicarbonate las a bad influnenice on alutimitjinium utensils
is correct. It sihould, hiowever, be kept in mind thlat aluminitim
coolcinig uten)sils are inivariatbly cleaned with so(da or a material
contailliung so(la, siclh as soap, special cleauingcl powders, etc.,
al(d thlat tlhat is at least as bad-as tire shocking hiabit of a(ldiing
so(l in i bicarbonytte ill tile process' of cookinig in atiumilnium
lutensils. Oni buiyinig vessels made.of alluminituilm the public is
sometitmies told niot to ,have tilenln cleatined vitli sodat, but is
inivitedl to use a special " so'ap. It seenms obviotis, however,
thlat tlhis, too, contailns spd(a.

,s INCOTUE TAX.
.Remoal to ot/er l'Premises.

"W. A. J." "lremioved fromii h smaller house inlto the hiouise of a
l*elighbouring practitiOner, which hIadl falleni vacanIt." hlis claim
to(1eduncf as a professiotnal expenlse tle cost (£40) of repairing
ahd re(lecoratinig the professional )part of thie ilewv premises lhasbeeni refutsedi.

* A simiiilari questioni vas (lisciissed iti tine case of the
Grainiite Sutipply Associationi, Ltd., s. Kitton, anid it was held that
tine expiense of remiiovinig to mliore comimio(liouis -premises is not
(leduictible. The expenises in question seem to liave ariseni out
(l,tlhe rlemoval,,au(l tlterefore.to fallwvitlhin tlhat rtlitig. Possibly

tlte inspector of taxes miiay feel able to allow-tlie equitable
grountids are stronig-anl amountt equal to tlie cost of redecorfatilng
tthe professional portioni of the old premhises, aftter miaikintg a,
reasoinLable ailowairce foP'afi;ftfrther "'lifTe fi %ose edeconratioins.

Douible Assessnient.
SCOTJ:X " has received a nlotice of assessmiienit, showings himii to be
chargde(l oi £67 ttinder SchIe(Iiule E aridl £I19l'td('e'r' Schledu1tle I-
inl ftact, h1is earnlings hiave been1 £52 fromii LaIctice anid £67 as
locnu tenient.

* * It seemiis clear that an error has beeni ma(le anid that the
£67 lhas beeni assessed twice-that is, as a separate amtlount and(l.
also as part of the £119 assessed inindei Schedutle D. If " Scotex"
writes lo the iiispector of taxes wlhose d(ldress is gieil on tire
notice nlo (douibt the atssessnmenit will be amllenlded. On tire facts
lie is niot yet Iiable to paymentt of ta1x.

LETTERS. NOTES. ETC.

PYLORIC CANCER: REMISSION OF SYMPTOMS.
Dr.. II. LAWR1E (Ramsbottom) writes: With fturther reference to

tlie qtestioI of "Wicklow "(September 13th,p.455),tlie following
case imiay be of interest. An uinmiiarrie(d womati, nlow aged 70,
consulte(d me early in 1924 about epigastric paiii cominig on onie
to two hours after mieals and relieved by foo(d ; dno(lenial spasm
anlldl possibly ulcer were stuspected.. In tire middle of Mlarchl that
yeta five or six niodtules, ttie largest allboutt the size of a large
hior se beain, were dletecte(l iil the angle betweeni tire left clatvicle
andl( sternio-miiastoid tend(loni. These were niot paiuftul, buIt lhard
attn(d vell aneliored in the surrouinding tissues, adt wvere strongly
stg-g-estive of lymnphatic glanid infectioni by imalignant' disease
ekeWhere. Tine gastric sy-m-iptoms pointed to the seat of the
priunlary growtlh beinig niear the pylortis. Tie patient's mother
had (lie(d of canicer of the tlhroat. I dissected ouit the lhugest of
tine no(duiles, which was reported to be a carIcioiioatotus lynmiphatic
gland(1 the position of the priniarygrowth riot beiiig (letermiuable.
At six-weelkly intervals sle attended tie Radium ilstituite for
onie year, ainid thiereafter at less adlid less frequienit initervatls until
a yertr ago the nodules disappeared undi(ler treatment. In
Decem-iber, 1923, tIne gastric symptomis, wlhicli hind iiieanlwliile
beetn more o& less clhroic, were som-lewhalt exacerbtated, and
early in, January, 1926, the patienit developed a large cold abscess
onl the inniier aspect of the right arm, just above the elbow-joint.
After evacriatiaot it lhealed quiickly anid the gastric symptoms
dimirlishe(i stea(lily, disappearing by tire' middle of tire following
monlth. In Decembler, 1927, she hlad anl a;ttacek of brlonchlitis,
followving inlflulenza; agalin, in' December, 1928, air attack of
bronchlitis; aurdl in Februlary and( Mjarclr, 1929, broncirlitis, follow-
inig infirersza. sinlce whl)ei shle hsas enjoyedl unliirterrripted good
hlealth. Oir O)ctob)er 5th, 1930,'sh'e 'was- in excellenlt Irealth, arid
tirere was 'ino btrace of' any riodtllleinl the nleck. No treatmwenlt

beyond radiuiii ftind thie ordinary measuires to Circumvent
symp)tOmiS WvRS adopted. In view of the transient notoriety of
Co0eY's fltluid iti the treatment of cancer, an(d since tie patient
becamnie rapidl y well tfter thie septic.iemic Abscess, I regret very
nCluch lot laving had(I cullt'ures made fromi- the pus.

TENNIS E LBOW.
DR. RIODERIC O'CONNOR (Sau Fraiicisco) recalls Mr. W. H.
Trethl0ovan's letter oni tenniiis elbow ju the Journal of Decem-
ber 28tLI, 1929 (p. 1218), anid describes a proce(dure wlhichl hie
a(dopted in his owvnl case witl p)romnpt relief. Hie writes: Itnasmn1ch
as the cond(1itioni is th1e lresult of ani overworking of thie mu1sCles
iuvolved in gripping, it seem](ed to me thatta procedureCalenclated
to lessetn that straini wvas in order. Therefore - ted wvithl
ad(h&Sive the grip of 1my3' racket till it was so latge thatmlly fitger-
tips failed to imieet b)y more thani a half-inch.. Tlie caudlitiou,
which had been presenit eigtht or niine montho,diqgppeared in
less tlhan two wVeeks, neveri to retturnl, alRthough I(Iid not stop
playing. In my owin case tihe grip was evidently too siimall,
--calling for too tight a inuscle action, to preVcit slippiilig.

PREVENTION OF B3L1NDNESB.
A voLmEi,imof the Proceediiigs for 1929 of tlhe Anniiilal Conlfelrenice of

thie Nitionial Society for tthe Prevention of Mlinidness giyes sonic
accouinit of the organizationis anid policies w'hict variouis States in
Aimierica lhave afdopte(d to safeguard tlhe eyesiglhtof their citizens,
Amongi the suibjects discssed at the conlference were edu4ctional
propaganda by thie distributtion of literatnre and by tie estab-
lishmenit of -diagnostic and( advisory clinics; eye-testintg for the
school an(l pre-school clill ; safety codes in inidustries hinavirmfni
to vision: and the co-ordiniationiof the ^vork of the society xvithi
that of official anid voluntary agencies. In the sectioni of social,
hygiene the necessity for the early diaginosis of syphilis wftas
frequenitly emphasized, anid the subsequenlt discussioni provoke(d
some decided expressions of opiniou in favour of complulsory
attenidance for adequate treatmlient. Other papers inelit(led
addr(esses oni ophlthalmia neonatorum and(i on the etiology and
prevaleuce of trachonma, vllich was statedl to be a seriouis public
lhealth problem througlhout the Uniited States. In contributtinig
to this discussion Dr. Erust Fuclhs referred briefly to the
successful treatment of trachonma in England, and advocated thje
initrodtiction of effective mieasusres in several of the soutlhernl
coutntries, such as Ahyssillia, where, lie said, perlhaps-a. lalf
or a 'lIrd 'of the populatioil was affected. His ownl paper on1
the sibjective synptoiiatology, of ocular disorders is 'puinited
elsewhliere.

MINEMORIAL TO- Di. JANET HOARE.
TmHJ; SouthHli1arvow Baptist Clhurclihhas issu'ed a ptiblic appeal ror
£240 to eii(lodv a bed nt the WiiTitpTh Wom'ien 's hospif t l,
'alwal, Inidia, as a memorial to Dr. Janet Hoare, who dlVed at the
h1ospitalna few-mnsouti:s ago-at the ontset of a promisnig missiyuatey-
career. Dr. lIloare, wvho was 27, graduated M.B., B.S.,'in 1927,
and became a Felltow of tthe Royal College of Suirgeons in the
saume yeivr. Il. 1929 bhe took the degree of BI.D. at London
UlliversitY, being award(led a old mie(lal for gynaecology. Beltos
proceeding to Indllia at the beginin'ing of this year shie was house-
surgeonl at the Royal Free Hospital and at thie Genierat Hlospitl,i
Aslitou-nutder-LYne, itti(d was associated wvith the Islingtoni
Medical Blissioni. The appeal containis mafny spontaneous
tribuiles to her strength of cliaracter and geniereos dispositio6i.
Palkval is a small countrv town to the south of Delhi. Ini the
Alsence of a Governmeit medical service the Baptist Blission,
hias provide(d treatmtienit for the wvomei of the towii and(I (listrict
for nearly thiirty years. Its workl is niow cenitred at tile
Rahmantpiur Hospital, which has forty-two be(ds, anld maternity
and clhild welfare departmiienits.

To MiEi-DICAL BOOK BUYERs.
ANY piedical practitioners who habve receuitly bou,,ght b)ools froml

atn elderly' book traveller (called AMr. lalrris or MIatthews) are,
asked( to commnuinicate with either Dr. Shtlman, 57, lrafsglrave
ltoald, Covenitry, or Dr. Hawley, tlazelbeech, Eatou Rt-o(
Covenitry.

COIURECTION.
MESSRS. BiAILLIt1E T1XDALL AND COX have aR1e1 1s to poi;lt out

thst Dr. Eruest Nicole's )oo0k o0l -3svclho0tlto1g9y wais ervo-
nieously describedl in their atdvertisenmenit itl the Journal of
October 25ti asa" iutetlded to fill the gap . . . hetwen the text-
booklsof physiology adl psyclhopathology." PhYsiologly siotld
lhave beeni psyc1hology.

THEr Appointments Dia(-y for 1931, isstie(d by thie Dental lral-urs-
tturinig Company, Lt(d., Brock Houise, Great Portlandl( Street, W.
is a lhadl(ly anld vell-produced desk companion, inltel(ledi
dentists, hut eqtually u-seful in me(lical conisuiltitg lImtetice. Tite
price is 6s. 6d., postage 6(1. extra.

VACANCIES.
NOTIFICATIONS of offices vacant in universities, medical colleg,
ahd of vacant resident and other appointtments at hospt"a4,
will be found at pages 49, 50, 51, 52, 53, 57, and 58 of* Qur
advertisement columnis, and advertisements as to parfnersh1iti,assistantships, and locumtenencies at pages 54, 55, and 56.
A short sumnmary Qfvacant posts notified in thle advertisemneut

columns appears in the Stipplement at page 203
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